To W. Thomas Davies,
Whoresas William Davis of Prince William
was informed that there are about Three
Acre of Waste and ungranted Lands
in the County of Prince William projecing to Capt. S
Newman late survey between Little River

and desiring to have a survey thereof in order for ob-

taining a Grant.

These are to empower you the Said Thomas
Davies to make a true just and Accurate
Survey of the Said lands, provided this be the first
Warrant hath issued for the same, and to require you

to make a Surroch Platt thereof describing the Surroch and
distance of Poles also the setting and bounding of the

Several points Lands circumfering or adjacent and
when you fix not any persons line which you are to do
when you can, then you are to continue your Surroch so
as to make your Platt as near a Square or Parallelogram
as may be, a Return where of with the warrant you are

to give in to the office any time before the 25th. Day
of March next ensuing Givin under my hands and the

Seal of the Propriator's office this 31st. Day of

October 1740

W. Parry A.B.
A Return of William Powell's Survey for 557 Acres on Hungor Run.

Deed (or deed himself)